
positively r*mcve4 w'this 4* naßMm Mb)
detention from business.

Morphinism
ACCOLNTANT.—Professional, corporation,

expert auditor; go anywhere- UnitedStar,., books designed, opened. Closed.*r»tematlsed; perfect system Introduced:guarantee trial, balance, monthly, auditing
ana systematizing book* of every descrip-
tion. 2M Broadway. Room 425.

GARDENER. USEFUL MAN—Single; good
worker; long experience;

'•»-- fruit.'
vegetables: all Improvements; stock, poul-
try, furnace; moderate wages' highest re*-
erences. GARDENER. 21 University -\u25a0!*.-•

COMPANION.
—

American, educated, refined
and of extensive traTel here and abroad,

would go as companion with party making
tour; \u25a0 highest references given. Address
WILLIAM YOUNG. 432 4th-ave.

BRIGHT BOT, strong- and honest; able to

dr't 2£, wrlt :brtn references. LAUN-URY. 1,23tt Amsterdam aye.

CASHIER or office assistant, ty re»ir.«<l.
educated youngr lady, !"veait!na; German:

htghist references as to character and
ability. Address SO CheMnut-st., Brooklyn.

QARDEXER. *c.—By mar 2S; under-stands horses, gardens, lawns, walks: ref-erence. Ca'.l or address M'NAMAKA 77
East ll*th-st.

mm! alldrur si lons p— man»g;ly sosasX

Oppenheimer Institute
ALXTATS OPE*.

PwwTjt^-xn OCsm Ex—nri 1 o_aei»,
170 Broa.iwav. N. T. !.".» .v 34_ St.. X.T.

Seed coupon for er»rur». eta.
Nd-;e

TB<>•
Addr?s« ... ..._..^.——

UOUCSTXC SITUATIONS WAXZZD.

KOUSEKESFrP.. -^orotiaiily eaasajaw
teat, e<tucaiwl. middle agett won;*.-, as

housekeep-r. mother's helper or eotß^aolcti;
good 5(>.T and traveller; references. ME
Uuie-*-.e. Aabury Park. N J.
CIIAMBERMAID and Mamstreea. or par-

lormaid. Address ii C. ca-% of FUBBBka,
414 4th-are.

FAMILY WASIU.NO.-Hy Germ.in wliow.
tak-» home; aor*well done. .»!-a FRET.XVill>lnf wi; nrooitiyn.

HOUSEKEEPER —An
--

SMBSHSI North
c.erman as managing hous*ke*p«r tor vrt—

iat<» family, hotel. ir.s:.tu::on. highest taav
'imonUls. -an taika full ;:.-••::\u25a0 r. of house-
hold cr mr» CtlUttrca and refer personailjr
to iasrt employer. A. H.. Trtbun* Ustowa
Office. I".• ilirt>aJi»ay.

HOL'.SEKEEPEP. (Managing).
—

3y aaaart-
enveil gentlewoman, innmnll. r»fin»tjfam-

ily wnr~ servant is em»leyed; wiUower'sv
wtierf tht-re are children pr«**rred. New—
York Ctij- or >::r.i:y. •.:\u25a0.;-.....-. attendant
to semi- invalid: Mgfiest reier-ofea. AddTcas)
by 1-tter UOUdCKKEPCR. Trtbuo* L'stowa
oflc;. 1,2« Broadwaj.

!HOCSKWORK.— Bj young Finnish glrU
i Ju?t ian.i-.i. v.-r> neat a.n.l wiliirg. Mew
I>-xi-:rtiinaye.

HOUSEWORK. —By young German girt.
nith rttj fiimily; jood reference. W..

Hofimurn'l Bureau. 1M W»3:2&1-M. T«U
1,.rt4-'-h>l-ea.

IK.I-SKW.-iRK.— By woman, by day cr
*eeW: 3leej> home preferred A<ttrtsa

Mrs. H. MDuNALD.i33 3d-*ve.. Brooß-
Im.

StXPERIENCETJ embroMarer n »(»an«;'!
a-. ; •id work «rt>nes work; no m..n«y.

wornout clothes for the \u25a0 ra SCHMID.
I.BCI Sd aye . M?h and Kx.'th st*

CAPABLE MEN WANTED TO FILL
Executive. Clerical. Technical and Sales-men positions peying $l,otN> to ».". ••>*> call
"no *_»• hap6oodS (Inc.,. stats' 50s,
300 Brcadway.

GARDENER end FI.-iP.:.-T on gentleman's
place; 14 years' experience; good cut fiov»-er. plan: and vegetable grower; total ab-

stainer; good references from present and
former employers. Address H.W. GeneralDelivery. Engiewood. X. J.

A(I?£TS WANTED to Ml]THE EQUITA-bue Im. n. pe*t reformat. \u25a0 book everpublished; •t0..**...!.... readers want It.FI NX * WAONAI.LB. Mercantile Ituild-lnif, New-York.

GOVERNESS.— A votinc North German cirl
a* vtaltinc frovemess to Instruct children

In German or English primary studies, or
elve a4lea lessons in conversational Ger-
man: aci-U!«tome<l to children; can ta*e

them out and amuse them; perfectly reli-
able; twelve years' reference. M. R.. Trib-
une Uptown Office. 1.304 Broadway.

GARDENKR.— By North a! Ireland Prot-
•totaat; alng.e. ait branches; mushr',<vns

and «;in»»n». n»rer»nce*. STKVKXj* ISI
South Bth-st.. Brooklyn.

MAN. German, anxious to do any kind of
work: can manage country estate; speaks

English. ArHreea J. MUELLER, Hotel
GriiUi. •53 Greenwlch-st

PACKERS.— First ria»» china, freight and
cS*? I*1'*'1* pacaevs wanted at WANAMAK-ER S. Apply in basement before M a. m

MARRIED MAN. just arrived tram Ire-
land, os |t»ntleman> farm. wife can ac-

company him for dairy and house work If
wante.l. no children. F. M.. Trihui:» of-
fice.

WANTED.— A few hustlers to solicit ad-
vertisements for new short story maga-

zine. Aildrejs DBA'USE, BOS Marquette
Building. Chicago

GIRL. 10. after passaai Clvi! Service for
Junior cleriv. desires position as assistant

Steeper or hill cleik; food references;
salary $». Address S.. 37tt Broadway. B'lyn.

JAXITREBB Experienced, .'"team heat, hot
water: son rlumber by trade, references.

JANITOR. 1.19 West i*)th-st.WANTED.— Experienced rename notice »1-
yertlminf canvassers; mnst bay* •xrellen:references; commission. Address X. X.Kox 2. Tribune Offlce- LADY of several years' practical experi-

ence in drug store, assistant in hospital
or in physician's offic*. Address H.. 22»J
West KMth-st.

Says He Was Approached, but Took
v-,.v '-\u0084 \u25a0

-
\u25a0'.

No Bribe.
Leo Cohen, of One-hundred-and-fourteenth-jt. and

St. JClcholas-ave., Juror No. 5 in the O'Donnell will
case, who, as told in yesterday's Tribute, is
charged w)th accepting a bribe to influence his de-
cision in the case, was arraigned before Justice
Oimstead, sitting as a magistrate In Special Ses-
sion*, yesterday. He was held In r.BOO bail for ex-
amination to-morrow morning.

With Cohen was arraigned Herbert I*Kamber.
a young; lawyer, who lives at No. 152 Henry-st.. and
who Is charged with glviaic the tribe. The same
action was taken in his case.

After the court proceedings Cohen said that he
was innocent of the crime charged,
.v. Idon't mind saying that Iwas approached In
tne case, ' he said, "and offered money to let ray
decision in the case be influenced. Iold" not take it.
and intended to report it to Justice Betts this
morning.

Kamber refused to make any statement on ad-
vice of counsel.

Both wore locked up in the Tombs
In the will case trial Thomas J. Bracken, counselfor the heir.-, objected to going on with eleven

jurors. Counsel for the plaintiffs ask for adjourn-
ment until to-day, and that he have the opportu-
nity of making a motion to punish some one forcontempt in keeping: the story regarding Cohenfrom the court.

Justice Betts discharged the jury and adjourned
the case until to-daj It la probable that the casewill not be tried again for some time. Justice
Betts sits in Sullivan County n*-xt week. Mr.
Bracken declared that the Appellate Division had
on last Friday decided that the law by which the
present case had been brought to trial" was uncon-stitutional, and It is probable that he will move
that the case be sent to the foot of the general
calendar.

•T! ROIt GOES TO TOMBS.

USEFUL MAN.
—

Outdoor u.-wful married
Aiaeiti sii

farm; expert in care of rattle; moderate
wages, unexceptionable references IK-
WIN'S BUREAU. 77 West llth-st.MASSEUSE

—
Medical graduate; treats pa-

tients at home or out. I(TJ East Mth-st.,
ground tloor, right.

Autumn Resorts, Female.
WANTED.— A Klrl for general housework.»-h»-» others are kept. Call, frorii 8 to
12. I::-. city references 27 West 3*th-st.

WORK WANTED.

USEFUL. MAN Bj si \u25a0
mar 1

\u25a0MASS! «.-<-.—French face masseuse,
hairdresser and manicurist, would like

few more 'ladies at "heir homes Address
Mr. ARCHAMBEAU, 334 East ISth St.

USEFUL MAN—Totirk Swiss. 23: rail,
lately landed, an useful man In a pri-

vate family. CHARAXCE N.. ROS West
41st-»t.

&to Illness of Juror A ,̂
Panel Must Be -Droxn. ,

..c^r
-

Your.B. mv« «n^
,a„«.

v^
,hf lram? her fate. I t̂a^ . tlc<. Davis y«-
Ward Drcs,lor. th, mot!', g^^ tvo hundred
tF-ay ordered a ™.&g£fi£ will '- «**«*
Uteunin, from wWch .''\u25a0... i^ntinix*thp No- :
wart Monday. JuftJw E»- ,h of th supreme ;
v^mber tern. >n the rrmiir^ bran .^ trial.
Court in or6rr to prtsid* a. t . ,jth HOT fathpr

Mi« Patter^n inw co
N<> H WSSI Thirty.

«!«. Pr. Jo^: n̂Ou«disease, at the New-
r'.ghth-st.. Prol*«><»

°f.,"!)cal collie, appoints by

York Porter**"1*
ror. made his report.

tbc court to *xa"ln'
doW

.;
at th remit, but her

TV.c ,irlwa,ggf*^^nerved herself for

father says she b**™
n^ jury. Bh« appeared

oraeH. «£»^£S£ ar.d her father de-

;;r :
<,„ Sunday in fj^J^g^ ;.hv,lel.T» filed a rer-

On Saturday fejgg^g from parai .
tificate that the

by the court to ex-
to the court ys^

kirine *£*\u25a0 t.^m.,'r
"

n.u1.1 oi-lv reply to his ques-
Jl^y^^^o/af^ BrV.t effort, and that

\u25a0

• , - learned tr.ar
• Kan

Wj.o g|^«-SLft'ffS___U Co^rtsi Building-, for

Mr. uevj b i.< v \u25a0\u25a0.... _.. tvat he had noi
day "^.^^V^^^Hwood Hendrick.ffi&ffi^>W^Harry L. Johnson.
he" £Ssffi?rsSSl^a WltjiMr Rand^ftwth.

personal

e
Th- ca-e apaln raises the question of whether

'ourthous«
Iment

* > th»

ionrtituUon Propos«dP ropos«d tovSeMtor-eJect Jacob 4 ark,

in tke Constitutional Convention of lhM wntcri

ase of

wdlSrone nr more of the additional jurors could
r>e substituted.

rSEFUI. MAX.
—

By j

WILOJAM < • ILVEL

Male.
ACCOUNTANT. -Professional, corporation

expert auditor; *\u25a0\u25a0 anywhere IniledStates; bouka designed, opened, closed,
systematized; perfect system introduced;
*>'•\u25a0'' >•\u25a0

—
trial, baiai.ee monthly; auditing-

and systematizing boiks of every Uesvjrli.-
tion. I'sh Broadway, Room 4^5.

NURSERY GOVERNESS. —Py iertne.l
North Oem \u25a0 competent and expart-

enred: full charjte of children: under-
stands kindergarten; teaches German: roodreferences. A. 8., Box 10S 617 (Jth-ave.,
advertising offlre

ACCURATE, Intelligent man. liberally...
cated und of diversined practlual intorraa-tiun and exptrience, lodooi occupation,

familiar withcuii\ryancing ai-.d title search-
ing. WILLIAM E. SLOCLM, 4'J^ Myrtle-.
aye.. Brooklyti

BECRETART Exper at
\u25a0

\u25a0

Trtr»m<- \u25a0 I

USEFUL, handy man; slnerle; clean shav-
en: thoroughly understands h(.us*hol«l

duties, gentlemen's clothes, rtean. an«l
»!r heating, pumv. »le»aior»: excellent
private farr.llv references. TATLOR, "\u25ba\u25a0*"
3.1-aveSTENOGRAPHER and TYPEWRITER.—

By young Ih'!;.-; kivul speller; can operate
all standard nna-hln-s; galary motl-rate. J.
E. PRICE. IS St. Felix SI Brooklyn.

VALET. SEfOxn MAN—By ymins; m-»n;
In private family as vaiet An<l s«-<-r>>l

mar.. competent; experWscwl: present »m-
ployer can be seea. FBANK.

->*H> East
37th-st.

AMI: -at raurri".
I -

\u25a0 tins. ARTHUR DIETZ, U Ea . -•

NEW-JERSEY.

The Lakewood Hotel,
I.AKF.WOOD N.J.

"The Hotel that made Lakewood Famous."*

NOW OPEN

A wonderful climate awl a magnificent hotel- probably
the b«-st equipped Winter hotel in th« world Golf links,
indoor lawn t.nnis court, squash court, palm gardens,
quarter of a milt nf jialm decked sun parlors and prom-
enade, hydrotherapeutic iwater curei baths.

The BlefplriK acconiino<!Hti<.ns consist of 400 handsomely
furnished bedrooms, one-half er. suite withprivate bath"
All with .xtPTim heat and op*n wood tires. The cuisine
and service equal thote of the celebrated restaurants of
New York an I l';ir!s.

H. K. EI.BH
'!Manager*.

N. Y. Offlce. :M1 Fifth «v. Telephone 3026 Mad. 80.
\u25a0

\u25a0AMBIT j-oung American, speaking
three languages, wishes to learn orEce

work with a <•-•.: firm: initial salary not
important if !''\u25a0)-;\u25a0• advancement.
(IKORGE LL.BANUB. 1,891 Lexinston-ave

STENOGRAPHER.— By young lady; per-
r.iancr.t position with reliable firm: raw

years experience; excellent rerorences; J?.
B. H. '.. \XiEast Mth-st.

W MTKH. porter
\u25a0

\u25a0

INFANTS NURSE.— "-"r.,u«hly compe-
tent in ta«e entlr* chart* from nirtr..

KOOd city reference. Call Mun.lay. KREi.\
l'^iEast T^ith-st.i

ire

BOOKKEEPER, assistant bookkeep oroliice assistant, by young man. !'<>; first
o!ass reference: moderate salary. B.WEISS, 265 Rivineton-st.

\u25a0-•>n<e4. nmm-
\u25a0

\u25a0

a •

COOK and LAUNDRESS —ReIiabIe I'rir-
»»tant woman as good plain <»ok nnl

laundress: vity ref^ren.-e. Call or arldress
Monday and Tuesday. M.. 352 W»-t Stiv-ac.

COOK. CHAMBERMAID aca WAITRESS.—
Wa*e» $20— city or country Mm*.

WAGNFR'S EMPLOYMENT XGENCJT.
426 4th-ave.. tetweeo 21<th and 3t»t".i sts. KlT<"HENM*ir>.—One. year Ust place; has

er.,,,i n-f^r-nce; Fnnish e«'l- ««> Lextn«-
toa-arc

Lakewood
Arnonir the Pines of New Jersey. A fashl.inahleanj healthful Fall, Winter and Spring Resort.

The Laurel House
Now Open.

A. J. MURPHY. MANAGER.

The Laurel in the Pines
Now Odsbj

FRANK F. SHUTF-, MANAGER.

THK.=
! hotels are well known throughout the

A. country" for the hlgl standard of -excellence
maintained, and tin Bel !1 patronage which they
have entertained for the lons term of years since
the inception of Lakewool as a resort.

Krurhwl by New Jersey Central Railroad.

STENOGRAPHER and TTPEWRITER-—
F"ur years' experience; accurate; als.)

offlce assistant: salary Jl2. A. W.. Tribune
Pranch Ctfßce. 2 Court -st.. Brooklyn.

TRAINED NURSE, un<ierpraduaT». in
doctor's office nr private cases; has ha.l

H"nd experience In surgery, obstetrics, etc.
E. A.. r,:>7 40th->it.. Brooklyn.

VIFITIN^."TEACHER. —Hy FreßCh lady;
best rfferences from New -York t>rl\ate

schools and families .1 L. 405 West
STth-st.

TOUNO GIRL. 18; recent (rraduate: in of-
ft:»c best r«-ferfn-e= MAROAf'.ET <"OL-

t.IN. .'H»f. Easr l'th- -=t

DOMESTIC SITUATIONS WANTED.

Male.
ATTENDANT, companion to an invalM;

capable, educated, gentle-
m;iniy; first clast- New-York references.
LEONARD. 11- Eastj^M-s"..
ATTENTION. MASSAGE.— First class ex-

pert; strong, healthy; ?lve scientific treat-
ment at their reiUieno-s :references; drop
postal. FRANK LAVSKE. KM !'.an-s:

BUTLER COOK —By first clan^ Swedish
couple. In private family or bachelor

apartments; thoroughly understand their
duties; personal city reference*. Address
BUTLER. U8 East 'JHth-st.

BUTLER and VALET.—A e-ntl.man
wouM like to recommend his tutier nntl

valet. feScotcfa I'rotetitant. with persona] an-1
written refer»-ncei». and whom he .:an
rerommen.l to ho thoroughly ver«e.l !n his
duties WALTER FERiU'SON. 2"-'! East
4-Sth-st.

BUTLER, useful man. valet. Am»rl--an.
speakinz Frep..'!'. an.! English. l<'n* ex-

perlence from lea Ui'c families; willlnfc «o
take any p.' l"r-: P"""i refrenccs. K.\^-
BAK. 2tS East 4"th-st.

BUTLER—-COOK.—By man and wife;
EnglUh: Kr?t class, tnwr. cr country;

good city referent-pa. Address E. H.. Box

12. 417 East T4th-sr.

Bt'TLER AND VALET.—By thoroughly
compfctent Fr?nchman; good city refer-

ence. Address H. M. -•- We»t 36th-«t.

BUTLER HOUSEMAN—COOK, CHAM-
BERMAID.—Hy rr.an and wife; young,

reliable competent; all work except laun-
dry: sn-all famUy adults: country, city:

want r<*>u home; »35. BUDINGTOX. 333
Wea. liith-rt.

CHEF
—

Good references, in hotel, rlub-

house or restaurant. SINCLAIR. TrU.-
une Uptown Ofllcf, 1.3MBroadway.

CHEF —^panisi: speaks Italian English,
little of Frenc.i: 28 years eld: first class

hotel or private family; references. M. X.,

343 Weal 17th-st.

i'OOK
LAUNDRESS. —By competent S»*l!»,i

woman; few .Jays' sready worn e^ery

w-»k: al?" f.r>t class cleaner. Mrs PE-
DERQCI3T, 9S« Anwterdam-ave
_ACXDRESS.— Ftrsi claas: to take 9r.e

family washins- all kind* of nr.e wcrtt
don» wth _>t__ct_i»; eltrh:»en year»' best
city reference Mrs. M*ANN. WC Vat
4Ud-st .

C«.)OK
—

F;r-<t class: j-ouns;: *>'*' ref»r-
encf: S3"; city or country. v'all 13

laundress.— pt smtch w.im»n; first
clan; d-^e* shirts, collars an.l cnff»: ctty

o' eomtrr: »a«*s $-"S- >'a!l »' LANO
-

BOEi'HEREa <••». U W-st 2Tth st.

Atlantic City, N. J.
The all-year health and

pleasure resort by t. c Sea.

Hotel Brighton *** Casino
Open throughout the year.

F. W. HEMSLEY & SON

A cab of th»» a fork Transportation Company,

driven by John Lee, of No. 36."^, East One-hun- i

dred-aruJ-second St.. struck her. In-.media.tely Lee
j.ut on tho brakes. Tfc« me'.-hanism of the auto- |

mobile worked properly, but the avenue was SO !
elippery that the wheels, with the brakes on. ;
f-kirided alonp and crushed the woman as she lay
prostrate. Blofs Tried to raa her from under me
wheels, but J^r ?kins had becom" entangled, and
It was difficult.

The woman wns hysterical from the shock and
had severe contusions o* th'? I^stp and body. She
was mken »o Flowf-r Hospital. Lee was locked

\u25a0tip. ebarged with a technical assault.
Large crowds gathered, and for •. while the police

bed a hard urn*of it.

Woman Crushed at Fifth-are, and

Forty-sccond-st.
i,:Fifth-aye. :md Forty-second-ert.. last nisht. a

woman was ttrark an.l cru?hed at the rush hour*
just after ;t polScenian's whistle for the resumption

of traffic was blown! She is Celia Lavine, of No.

Z~i" Cherry -s;. With two others, the police ?ay. she

waf being Sffofted from the east to the west side
,» forty-»eoi">nd-«t. oi the south side of the ave-
rse. Thrr^ ;.- a somewhat sharp incline at that
;>cint.

Patrr.lrnrr P.los; helped them across while the

t-arV •aa?. passing through the street. Miss Lavino
Js wi'i to have, been considerably behind the others

Bhe slipped and fei', to the muddy pavement just

as the \u25a0si-'hi'--tle of trt» roundsman was blown to

announce that tram? could be re-pumed north and
fouth on the avenue.

HURT OS BUSY (ORXER.

N Ml

• :
LAUNDRESS.

—
Firs: c:as». French; pri-

vate 'arr.ilv wash to take home; under-
stanrts al! fin- und«n»»ar: slUs Jlann#K
tabie Itnen; b«st care taken. HOFFMANN.
31« Went SSl st.

COOK.
—

Er.«U«b. with reliable references
from tltiei fsmilies in England: *a^«s

$30. with k:tch»r.r".ai.d; understands f.ne^t
coking. MARGARET, at Isac. r. s Omc*.
,V>l »'.lh-av».. near iVi-st. Telephone 1..">73
—Chelsea.

LAI'NL'KESS.— By German woman. tO g->

out washing, or f»ke horn* by tr.e dole".
HOFFMAN. 4IS East Slst-st.

WIDOW SHOT IX ALBAXY.

COOK
—

As expn \u25a0
'

cook in private
American family; no washing; b«-st refer-

ence: wages t?.i>.' 2>'2 East .'..ftti-st.
LAITXDRT, oooiiina;o* wa;-.tr.g by the day.

by >oun« I"r<ites;aiu woman: s-^xi refer—
encc TKLEMAN. Ul+ West «jih-st.

aa.«hinj;. ai
\u25a0

>'(<<>K
—

Ky cunipetont ; has v»ry
g(*Mi refere:; eS from American families.

FINLANI> CCREAU. rt-Mi Lexlncton-ave.

THE NEW YORK.
LAKEWOOD, N.J.

Under new management. American p.an The most
Uegantly appointed hotel In Lahewood. quiet, refined.
homelike, excellent location, unexcelled cun«lne. now open.

Adiress C. M. I.A KTI.ET";. Proprietor and Owner
Also Prop. Red Swan Inn, Warwick. N. Y.

THE ST. CHARLES.
Directly on the ocean front. Atlantic City N. 3.

Hot and cold salt and fresh water In every bath.

Hurries* class patronage. Pure artesian water. I»nR
distance telephone In r'voms Unexcelled cuisine. Room

plans, rate., etc.. can be seen at
JTsTWUN HAINES.

\u25a0-i« >X and
\u25a0

\u25a0

•\u25a0

i!\IL« «\u25a0\u25a0-— Py re_oe<J girl: competent

mn'.'t ana c \u25a0.«: \u25a0imin ifina; wi—taaj to a»-
tisi with cha aiberwerk; fcur years' p«r«on-
al refejenci !>•> tl»--t .Vith-st.

-
I \. ldreea)

t

IWNDRESS
—

Colored woman. In prtvat-*
farnilv: ciry r»f-renc«. tit Eaat SStS-

rt: rig Bradham's bell.

LAfNDRY WOKK.—Young cjiored womaa
to takt- first clasa Uuacry work. w<)ric

out by day; ot*n air drying. l*rtie» or fam~
i'.y wash: excellent reJerencea. sAiUH,
14^ West 3Ud-!«t.

LADY'S MAII>or famllv s«ams:r_s; good
halr'lrea.-wr. drtsssnialiar and par'ner; b»«i

cttv ref^rrnces; city or country; wtllina: to
asstat in other duty's. Address K_. U*Eaat
3t>th-st., top rtucr.

COOK.—By American; sonps. entrees. f!--«h,
ni"at« vegetables, drsoerta; excellent

baker: c!Kht years city reference; city or
country Call Monday. 127 t>'th-9t.,
between S'th and IWh aye,.. ftrs-t ftc.^r.

\u25a0

-
\u25a0

ilAlI).
—

CompeJent S>we.iish m.*M sj vi3it-
ir.» :niilor taAr ca-e Jt eWerij- tnva.Ul

lady. i?i!i»l »r^.-r;>tres.-. food re'er«tcce. Cail
or ailJrf-ss lHilKjst 5Ht-«t.

I_
\u25a0

Widower Arrested. Charged with
Firing Fatal Shot.

Albany. Nor. 2fi—Joseph 'UTiite. for ten years
orderly in th* Sta!» Treasurer's office, is under ar-
rest here charged wiih fatally shooting Mrs.
Josephine Hnasell, a widow, this afternoon. Jeal-
ousy is Eaid to have be^n the cause.

Whi- js Bixty-flve years old and a widower.
His horn* before ho entered the Treasury Depart-
ment \u25a0was in Birighamtor;. He had Just been re-
leased Jrom ili*» hosiii'aj. Mrs. Russeil was thlrty-
fSv*- j-ears old, and Whne formerly board^J with
her. Early this morning he appeared at a rr \u25ba
depot whf-re Mrs. Russell traded, and spent if
day until 4:CO o'clock, apparently waiting for her
to appear. When she came in the police allege
h* shot her in the neck. Three more shov; were
Sred into her body. Mr?, ilussell was taken un-
cT-.^.-ious to the hospital. w.Vre Fhe di*-d early
this evenin' .

White mailp no attempt to escape, and when ar-
rested dmied committing the crime,

Bir.jrhamion. N. V., Nov. 28.—Joseph Whit» wan
for two years a member of the Bing-hamton po-
lice force about twenty-five years ago. He has
always r^tajn^d his r<*si<l*n<--o in this city sinceworking i:i Albany. He came horn- a few' vsv.«itsago to vot». a< far as known he has no family
ex'-f-ia oil*son. whose ivher^itbout .-. unknown.

XUBSE.—By youa« German; baby or
gr<>VL-r.g children; moderate wages; pxtti

city reference. •-•.. Hofmajer*s IM Wesc
23i1-st- Telephone l.sftt—Chelsea.

NVI'.SK. ate.
—

V reftriCTi North German.
mlidlr- a«>-i sromsut; arst class nurse a:vi

di*-»^-.aKer f T an invalid or eld«r!y lady.

SCURABIDER. i4t» >th-ave.

COOK \NT> L-\CNI>RES^. .'rIAMBER-
11AID AND WAITRESS.

—
Two Scotch

girls one as cook and laundress, • th*r as

c^amr^rmai.i and waitress; ettj or country;

will do wotIt of small prlva:* family:
baker desserts; all kinds of fowls 4 #jS

\u2666ith-ave

. t
-

\u25a0

\u25a0

man i n
intr>-

Hoboken, \u25a0 .
\u25a0

-MAGISTRATE ANGEY AT DETECTIVE
COACHMAN, &c.

—
A flr«t class colored

mar. as coachman and sroora: under-
stands hl^ business; rfference. '-'- West
iV3d-st.. care C. Xlll»s

NXTRSE
—

Competent woman for Udiea of
children bj UM day or weeK: oorape:eni: :»

tanc ct.iirz' home: N»»t references. Un.
I.gIJND147 E«»« 22.1-st.

yURSE.— E»I>et lenced En«;!:sh Protestant
wiimnr. as *.^fanf* nurs«; tan* enttr*

cha'ge br.ns; up on bottl*. or yuuas; ch!ld;

city or country; bast reference. 223 Wees
3Ttn-»t.

\u25a0-

\u25a0

. \u25a0

referanesi

COACHMAN.—By •de; smooth faced;
superior man every way; excellent care-

taker of h' '<— . carri.i^es. harne<ui. etc.:
good driver; be«t referencea. RICHARD, at
Carpenter's. 1M Gth-ave.-

COACHMAN.
—

Married. *:Kht years' best
written an>i pers«.>nal city references.

O'KEEFT'E. '"•>'\u25a0 Weal »Wth-et

NIGHT ''1.1-.'R.K.
—

By lady In hotel: would
ais>o take charK* of holel. Address '"\u25a0 L..

4l» East lWth-st.

.-\u25a0 <"X acd "- "\u25a0--•\u25a0--

[ER Bna COOK and LAl'NPßESS.— Exceptionally
4 r.eat active, intelligent woman: e^nom-
leal "worker: excellent soup». *ntrfe.
pastries- 3 years re?«rr-»nc». Lail IRUI.NS

BL'REAf. TT Weal 11th St.

I
\u25a0\u25a0 reference*

fron
'

7tb-e< . prirat*
-PAINTER. paperhar.Rer. decorator; take

charg" and reaonaUiUlt] any job; city or
country. 114 East 41st-st.

feOCTH CAROLINA

HOTEL TRAYMORE,
Atlantic City. N J.

Remain* oix>n «hrou«;hout the year: every known enmror.
and eon-venlence; rolf privileges; running; water In bed-

rooms. TRATMOP.E HOTEL CO.. D. S. WHITE. Presldu

HOTEL PIERREPONT.
Nrw Jersey Aye and Beach. Atlantic City, N. J.

Epecial Fall and Winter Rates. Sea wnter baths. Open

allyear. A. C. McCLELLAN & SON.

THE CLIFTON. Ac'orrmodatea 25.

First cla«R table. H. B LEECH'S SONS, Managers.

MARLBOROUGH HOUSE,
Atlantic City, N. J.

JOSIAH «"HITE * SONS.

HOTEL RUDOLF
On the Beach Front. Atlantic City. N. J.

Open all year. American and European plans. Hat
and cold sea water baths en suit* with rooms. Or-
chestra. C. R. MYERS.

CHALFONTE
ATLANTIC CITT, S. *.

THE LEEDS COMPANT.

NEW-YORK.

POCANTICO LODGE.
OPEN THE YEAR ROUND.

Superbly located at Briarcllft Manor. N. T.. Putnam
Division K. T. Central Railroad, or Pleasantvllle, ca
Harlem Branch.

Telephone 29 Briarell!T
Send for free copy "BrJarcUff Outlook." aa Illus-

trated magazine.
COOK

—
First clajs German: r>«d l^k^r;*

cltv ref^rrn-ts: wa^es *3i>- $.V>. Call a:
L.\Nii& BOECHEBER ''0.. 13 W. 2T:h-st.

tebuket Him Severely for Contradictory
Testimony— WillRefer Case to McAdoo.
Detective Martin Keogh. of t:ie West Twentietb-

at. station, arousod the anger of Magistrate Whit-
ir.sn. In th« Jf-fferson Market court, yesterday,
when ti" told cf making an excise arrest. Magis-
trate Whitman had a record made of Keogh'i
testlmocy. and saici he intended to place it per-
sonally in th* hands of Cominiasloner IIAdoo.

Kecg-h arrested Jehu F. Beten.s. a bartender of
££• ~>lJ--'Shth<ivc-.. early Sunday morning at '.Nosj: i-.!pht;;-ave., ami arripsied him the same day
before Magistrate Whitman, rhar^ed with violat-lnp tr.c provisions of tlio Liquor Tax lav.On Sunday Keoph contradtct«»d his sworn state-
ment, and w? severely n-primanded by tho mag-
lsvrate. who paroled th^ prisoner until sterday
Tot examination. Wh»n the case v.-as called Keogh
£Ei:r. contradicted his testimony.

HMAN CO
-

vedtab
PORTFR

—
By Swede; trustworthy: best

references. NELSON. 310 East SBth-at.,
second floor.

COOK
—

i-'apable young Irish woman: ex-
cellent city reference. A.. Hofmaysrs

Bureau, 133 West 23d-st. Telephone IS64
—

Chrlsea.HEAVY SNOW IN PENNSYLVANIA.

PORTER. L'BEFITLi MAN—Colored nun, an
porter or Useful man: first class h'.use;

cleaner rtroiK. energetic; Wst references.
THOMPSON, 18 West 13Tith-st.

.•<x>K

COACHMAN.
—

Firs; class; thoroughly un-
derstands care of horses, harne.is. c»r-

riaec« furnaces', frard»-n!n{:. etc.; refer-
rnre.i A. M.. lfit> Bli-«>cker-st.

PAINTING. &c
—

General panter and paper-
hanger wishes contract work for land-

lords and real estate man; do good work
only. NEWMAN. 2.054 L^xlagton-ave.
Telephone 2671J

—
Harlem.

!'AUU>nMAID.
—

Competent youag woman
aa parturmaid. private. wh?r» m*n ar-»

k-pt: tH-^1refateme»: \ta?n i^2 to i- Call
;£> West .17: h st.. Ist C>^r.

XUBSE.
—

EiperienceU. reliable, for cb.i:-
cr»ri .>v^r two y'ttrs; neat sewer: Chris-

tian family;p*r*sna! r-ference. Cail or ad-
dress K. L». llt»East lmfch-st.

Nl'rtSE—W»ll educated French person: su-
I—rlor inr'ant or small child's nurse; thor-

oughly i<.mp«?tent aa.l exj«rriea''e«i. take en
-

t:re charge from birth: ln^aluabl- for Jeji-

ca.te baby; r.eat sewer: best references.
SUPERIOR. Tribune Uptown Office. 1an.
Brcadwav.

COOK
—

Professional French cook, by day

or week: also attends any rt-cejiUjr-s. Uy
day or hour; termi ruo4erate. IVnti cr
call *»8 West 4W-st.. basement.

CHAMBERMAID cr parlormaid: English;
good references. Address A. N.. care of

Sawyer. MS West 21»'.-9t.; no agenotrs need
answer.

SEAMSTBEoS.— Bj Swedish woman, la
private family; ur i^rscaniSs cutting, fit-

i;n(t anl plain dressmaking, willing to <tj
l:ght charr.bvrw.irk : best references. HSIX-
.-TU'~'M. 71 Eajt lla:h-st.

!*!* Is Two Feet Deep at Cony— Con-
tinuous Since Saturday.

Crrry- p*nn., Nov. 2S.—Snow hag b**n failing ln-
CfFsar.tJy since Sat-jrd.iy. £nd to-day arK>ut two feet
JJTls'* P-our.d. Mar.y bountfy mad? arfi :irkedand sleighs are to uae for the flrit time this year.

fur:. \u25a0\u25a0'«-

tl w e:r.

ail take .irge of any
ii: month. iTRRV. 410

-\u25a0

SEAMSTRESS.— First c'ajn: wtl! sew at
home <t in prtvai* farc::tes. Mrs. WAL—

THLT., I^3 Eos: l»7:h-:t.

SECRETARY. &c—Young man. 88, gradu-
ate Princeton Cntv«ralty, sev«n years'

bu»ine«s experience, at present iinT->:upied
three days of the week. >l«=?ir-;a to ln'-rea.=e
in.-om*-; private secretary. companion,
clerical work; anything with money In it.
Address WORKER, Tribune Uptown OfT.ce.
1,804 Broadway. CHAMBERMAID and WAITRESS —By a

young girl;six years br«t ettjf and per-
sona: refereuoe. Call at OURiENS. Tin
East 74th-*t.. second floor.

SPANISH and ENGLISH CORRESPOND-
ENT.

—
Gentleman offers his services for

temporary or permanent employment; cor-
rect and strictly confidential. V. p., 123
East ISth-st. - .•IIA-V:

as eh .
SALESMAN or COLLECTOR.

—
MSdle

at:>-d boo.l appearanoe: outside tra^.e.
CHARLES HEISER, 21" East 7Sth-*t.

GEOKGIA.

-[•>!].'\u25a0'
—

First class rr«"ss'' and boshei-
man. pan;* and vest maker. Address US

I»rlnee-»t.. Brooklyn.

CH \M3ERMAII> and SEAMSTRESS.—
English girl; near, willing itood worker.

X., Horraayer.9 Uureau. IS3 Wrst 2M-st.
'i»piio-e 1*64- C-ielsea.

MAGISTRATE BREEN TO SUE THEM.
Magistral Breen. at the meeting laet night of

UW Board of Ci:y Magistrate, announced that he***
BOta* to sue th. officials of th« Charity Or-

\u25a0 \u25a0 -1 to

? ac^cttd him ?. . ŝc.nh'V(1 lhe report, so far aa
ioualy

•otn« h£2ff££gS^2£i££ m"tinn. tnade
H»Klsiraie CraY

-
rtl

-
Cus to Err.il Kucha and to

COACHMAN,(rardener. u«eful man: young,
neat and tlJy; strictly sober; willtns; to

be jjenerHlly useful; care of flr^e; best r»f-
«rer.C2s. O'BRIEN, at Carpenter's. 15* 6lh-
ave.
COACHMAK.' CSEFCLi MAN.—Single,

sober: thoroughly understands horses, car-
riage, harness. :arna.ces. lawn, gardening,
tnllk;.-<ir«tu;.iriver; re:«rs-nces. t. S.. Hux
Hi. Trii.unr Oftke.

COACHMAN. -Tnoroushly understands the
care of hori».-. harness and carriagrs;

four y«"ars In Ktst plat:e; country preferred.
WILLIAM KCSfIAX, Great Neck. T. \u25a0t:
Island.

-

SEWING— Tourer ""'man wish-* to \u25a0'. >
hand «ewlrg a: home. Mr? SMITH. 223

East 24t!*-«t., ground floor. 2J doer.

ITSTAIHS WOISK. —By r;*at 4we<Bak sir.
In jirruUl private family. AUress 22*

Ea.«t care of Wahlgren.

VISmSG MMl>. forenoon. kfl>'l memrt-
m^n: an.! wardrobe; best refsreaoe. MAR'

TIN. 22i• East 52*-»t. ~>\u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0COACHMAN. GAF;I>ENEK.~-i-insle; un-
rtfrstanls care of hjrge*. carr^ag^s; .'are

ful driver: can rrilk. if RMtOlrad; care fur-
na>«-; ««>iiera!l> uveful: m>"lf.ate wag's;
r^f^rrn.es. Address SCOTCHMAN. Uox 12.
Trltune Ottice.

TP.AVF.I.I.IN'I SALESMAN, twerva years'
experience, denires a f>'rnian

'
n- •alariel

rlac- with .-i rtllab'.e lious«; beet nf refer-

ence* furnished. Address 7. . 317 East

30th-st.
SSS Ea»:fIUMBERMAID. assist waulr.«. *^x>d

sevi cr. well r«ce»rame3»d«d; city or coun-
try wa«es il'i-iao. Calt at LANG A
BOECHERER <'0.. 13 W««t 27th-»t.

WAITRESS an.l CHAMBERMAID.—By «a
r«oertene«<l youn* «!rl; otty »>r country;

b*,t r*>rm>-M: wases • -
I'M. Call at

L.\SO * ia.»XHEKEn CO.. 13 W«si
ztxi -t

WATCHMAN.—By middle age'1,man. as
watchman, day or nlcht; best of refer-

ences. JAMES HUNT. 40« West 19th-st.

TOUNG MAN, 20, exrwrtenced In geni-ral
office work references sailsfactory; lives

with parent*. Address A. U. l.BUtt Par*
Place, Brooklyn.

\u25a0

\u25a0

COACHMAN ar.J GAROS3CCR
—

TOOK a: -.
I^ACNDRESS.

—
Oern-.ans; eali icoo.l E:.S-

li^h: very Mat and tidy: can d> work of
family; recommended. M.. at Carpenter \u25a0.

154 6th-avi».

\u25a0•I! \MBERJI.VI»'-By Kir!: also do li«ht
boaacwork. Mr.g.WATERS bell. 77>

Amsterdam-aye.TOUNG MAN. 17. with talent for draw-
ing;, also jrood penman and filfurer. in

architect' a oftlce; \u25a0jood reference Al-fc-X.
ECKART CtiO Harmsn-st.. firooklyn.

WASUINtJ. IRONINO.— Take home or by
daV*s war* oaf. also orhre worli: best 5

r?f-r,n,-e!i. <~a!l nr a Jiress Mi H«i?!er-»t .
Itri-okivn. <iei~md fiat.•'H \MBEKNr \'.l> an.! w*--r^»i<. . -

| , .....

MISS EVELYN SLOANS DOG GONE.Srtfgp -\u25a0 **iami of

1

enU hiadrwd dollar"/ J?" S Evolyn mv-
him aftftr h» won thl Z,l\ refused m for

-Vo. ES3 Fifth avl t

* Uie R:°ir'c horn» 8t
rtata that ««rStoM irin?^°<?- P-P-°?er brok^ the

\u25a0 We.t
M

-
Imt the

Thm tr.Tl, ia *£% -':l fu(i.r;in toward Sixth-aye."^out of Eirht
' !n cha««. but the dOg aoon

101 NO MAN. 22. in wholesale houpe: wlll-

iriß to begin if there is chance for ad-
vancement; b«st of references as to clmr-
acter and ability. F. E. A . «m Van.lrr-
bllt-st.. Brooklyn.

COACHMAN.
—

Thoroughly ondsrstjUMlS
care fine horses, carriages and harnes*;

ner.eraliy useful; sober, honesi willlr.e and
iibliKlng:careful driver: good reference*.
COACHMAN. Boa lt»«. 811 Hth-.»ve.

COACHMAN
—

Country preferred; thor-
oughly experienced horseman; two years

In Danish cavalry; expert driver «nIrare-
taker of tin* horses; excellent references,

f CHRISTENSXN l« Trinity PUc*.

CHAMUEftMAir*arl lUJn \u25a0

-
beat

refer*net; no card*. »an to? three days.

Mrs KKLLY.806 Ka« l^th_j<^

DATS work. -By °jrßuu»awom»ni
washtn* or clMWta* Mrs. ZIMMLK-

MAN. 3^6 Eaa? »2«l-«.COACHMAN.—Btnc>«. thorouehiy under-
*tands his duties, well recommended;

last employer can be seen. T 0 13"
\V«st Il2d-sl.

\V\SIUXr,. *<-
—

Resp*<-t as> youns; C«r-
~-.an woman «r> »\u25a0-> .>'it »aihtr.«. lrontnK.h<*Yw»olean!r.«; b X »)a,v: h'-sr referenrea. Mn.

GRL'N. »2 C*»t *4tft-«. fourth Coot.
front, bell 17.

_^

W V>HlNil
—

Wnr-iRW id *> MSSSSJ S—SSJ
cr out. Mr» WOOD, !"« V7e»t t«s*-e<.

WXmMSS.~TUwt Haw: younc: •« r»f-
»reno^«; «22- Tall 12 Ha« 42J-M.

YOUNG MAN Fwede, eduratfd. examined
Pwedlsh m«Hseur and meijlral gymna.'l.

deiMres to see i>atlents in thWr bomco; best
refTeniM-« from pbT»'clans. BTENIU6. I*l
Or**nwlcb

ADVBKTISEIMENTS and suu»tn>ptl"ns for
The Tribune r*c«lv«d at their Uptown

OfflVe. No. 1.804 Broadway, between \u25a0\u25a0*"«>
and B7th sts.. until 9o"clock p. m. Advtr-
ttsements received at th« fill..wing branch
offlLti at rejiilar office rates until 8 o'clock
p. m.. vlx.: 254 Rth-aTu.. a. a .-,,: 23J-st.;
153 «th-ave.. cor. 12th-st. ;82 East 14th-*-:
287 W-st 42J-st.. between 7th and Btb ares. ;
SO West 125th-st. :1838 3.1 aye . cetween
70tl» and "7lh sts.; l.fct; Sd aye.. ni*.»r filst-
st.. 1.708 lst-»ve., near fißth-st. : 157 East
125th-sl. ; 756 Tremont-ave ; fIBO Bd-ave-.
near 41st-st..6i* W-«.v»..210 ble«ciier-sl..

W \ITRESS
—

T>»"roii«hlT oomretent «ml-
-

re»« by -!av: b»»t of r-f-re-ires; intak«
bu'ler's olaoe ten dinner* «r Inncfcenn. Call
or «J.lre*» COSTEULa 130 \Te»t «3t!>-«t.

COACHMAN.—SineJe: country prrfetrsd;

f.>ur!e««n years' writtfnor i»-rs"njl rrf<r•

erne.i JOHN lI.VNN Rye. N. T.

COAtTlMAN.—sixteen yars' reference from
lest ••nil'lojrr: rity <>r <-u«ntry; marrtea.

u'ulerstuna* the \u25a0 are nf hi'rses .>-..1 rar-
rlagf*: sub«r, w)ll!nX and ob!l«7i* *•«"••
PIERCE, 1M Kant 4Hih-»t.

COACHMAX.—Bj middle scrl man. thor-

niißhl> und'r^xannds ht» business; twelve

venrs' leference. nix frr,m last employer;
-»u»r "f l**vlßß. family solnst «^ro«d. Ad-

diB=» W. U. S,tas Bru«Jway.

D\T"S Wi'HK IT i}»rman woman: «nh-

im.' lf<>n:n« ajul cl-antn«. Mr.. UEI-

TTaTs
""

WOR"Kr^T~r*«f" tab!r """?]?;
trw«l cook wnshT ami Iron^r. Ky Ur or

DAYS WOHK-BT wluirawonjin;'f^
drr.a: day* «orH >.r was.iln* t*k»-n horn..

ALU-B BROWN. »2^ r>t
-
sth~*t

-
QEXERXU Mi>fsKWi>RK.-BT teal c^«a

y<W cTrl": cca; «nJ thly: «ood coot to

•mall faintly; b«.t r.fer.n.-.. *j«« *i^!•»»• of r-ln. •' • ' T#L
"*J J- Rlv.r.

\\ \SSUN(V
—

A <* man to m> >»ut tar lh«
i!»v or iak>- wa^Rint; horn*. Itra. MAC-

EVOT, iMH V. *v-., thlnl floor.

\Y~\silsNt«
—

Perfect O*rm*a woman to Si
wMh'nsr ".nd ironlnw. at horn* ar out:

\u25a0MS.

HOTEL BON AIR.
AUGUSTA. GA

OPENS DECEMBER 15TH.
The famous hiph clasn winter resort of the middle

Snath. Well kept 18 hol« *olf curse and completely

eouiDi'ed club house. Fiard. smooth roads for riding
and driving Hid every lh<-r known diversion for win-
ter pleasure- Three through trains dally. 23:hour.ifrom
Yew York **• TKI>>KLL,.uuK.

Also M*r. Frontenac Hotel. Thousand Inlands. N. Y.

HAMPTON TERRAGE,
AUGUSTA. GA.

Opens for th"* third season
January 4th.

For booklets and intormatlor. apply to

C A. LINSLEY.
STH AV3. HOTEL N.I. or AUGUSTA, GA.

raoMAirnxi,GA.
Through Pullman service on fastest trains to

PIHEY WOODS HOTEL
rtepre.ent«tlv« at 28i sth Aye.. corner SOth St..

aallHAiIVEV'& WOOD, Hotel Bellevue. Boston.

Bermuda.

Hamilton Hotel
BERMUDA

OPEN DECEMBER TO MAY

SUualed on hlKh Election. Overlooking the eltr.

CHAPLAINS AT LAST TO GET SALARIES.ir;^r^°vVvce
M

lutilcipas Civii s*orvi<* c
it,c'««.iip.r "f *'d f/n SatwUy to amend itsf^-7, M°? ShyS hy tadadlni In the «em Pt elm, th*SsSSS? ,°f

**
Fir. Department. The me^-

iI the reg

»'cVwtVTent th*f°'
Jr cil*P^ns have no way

by So •
on2e

,,
Of th* rf^r ffV^'^aml lh<? 6tiit* legislaturemmmmmllarry a

ertify
i<if iru

Financial complications, it ia said, will not affect

the progress " the university. Cardinal Gibbons

asserts that the university is protected by »ecuri-
ties which will in any equitable settlement insure
the institution against Berious loss Pending the
final adjustment or all claims In litigation the unl-
venilty i» In large measure deprived of the rev-
enues which have heretofore been available for its
work.

Collection To Be Taken Up at the Masses
Next Sunday.

Archbishop Farley has Issued an appeal for con-
tributions toward the support of the Catholic Uni-
versity In Washington. Pope Plus X last year gave

his approval to an annual general collection in aid

of th- university. .The collection thin year willbe

taken up in the churches •\u25a0• the aloes— at each of
th- msssitt '..--x: Sunday.

APPEAL FOR CATHOLIC UNIVERSITY

PATIENT ON GROUNDED STEAMER.

Launch Takes Him from Franklin Edson,
Which Goes on Rocks.

The Health Department steamer Franklin Edson,
while bound for North Brother Island yesterday
afternoon, .<.. .- swept by the tide and the high
wind on the rocks Just south of Blackwall's Island,
opposite Forty-sixth-et The only one aboard, be-
sides the crew, was a scarlet fever patient.

'm« of the crew rowed to the Manhattan side
and telephoned Commissioner Darlington. He
asked the Merritt-Chßpman Wrecking Company to

send a tug to the Edßon, and this was done at once.
The wreckers found the vessel resting easy and
decided it would be usslesa to try to Dull fi-r off
until high tide. They scl.i that the vessel had not
been Injured.

The patient was removed In a launch to one of
th* outlying hospitals on BlackwaH's Island. The
crew remained on board.

She Tells Police Gems Missing Are Worth
Only $2,700.

Mrs. F. H. Benedict visited the Stratford for a
short while last night, and saw the Tenderloin de-
tective? who are trying to recover her Jewels, re-
ported stolen on Sunday. She told them the
amount of her lose had been much exaggerated.
Most of the jewelry, she said, was not in the hag
she lopt. and the total value of the missing jewelry
wns not more than "00.

The police think she will find the missing jewels
in one of her trunks.

BENEDICT ROBBERY DWINDLES.

Before Court of Appeals Tuesday
To Act for Friend.

Albany. Nov. 25.— The unprecedented spectacle of
a former Chief Judge of the Court of Appeals
arguing a case before the court from which he
resigned to become a candidate for the I>r»>oidency
of the United States will be presented here next
Tuesday, when Alton B. Parker is expected to ap-
pear to arg-u" the first case In which he has made
public appearance as counsel In many years.

There is nothing particularly notable about the
case itself, which la that of Elizabeth Reich, plain-
tiff appellant, apalnst Edith La Bau Dyer and
Lillian La Ban Aymar. as execut of the last
will and Btament of Alice V, Lr I.c; Mrs. La
Ba . was an aunt of William K. Vanderbilt, and
the litigation grew out of a transaction concerning
real estate known as the Brwitwood farm adjoin-
ing the estate of Mr. Vanderbilt in the town of
Islip. Suffolk County. The property «ras con-
veyed to Mrs. La Bau by Mrs. R«ich as security
for a loan. It is declared, with the understanding
that it was subsequently to be purchased by Mrs.
\m. Bau. The present suit is for the difference be-
tween the amount of the loan and the purchase
price, which was $40,000. The amount involved is$*• 3?- arid interest since March 1, 1897.Chaj-le« Strauss is the attorney of record in the
case, and has conducted it thus far. Judgfl Parker,
it is stated, will argue it before the Court of Ap-
peals at the request of Mrs. Reich's husband,
whom he haw known for years. Mr. Reich was afrequent caller at Eeopus early In the campaign!
and there was talk at one time of his opening- a
hotel there for the accommodation of visitors to
the Presidential candid I

Justices of Special Sessions Again
Threaten Imprisonment.

Dealers who do not :iell milk according to the
standard set by the Board of Health received
more penalties in the Court of Special Sessions
yesterday. The fines imposed were not so heavy
as those of last week, for even the worst of-
fenders managed to prove it was the first of-
fence. The penalties ranged from $10 to $."0,
and Justice Wyatt, Justice? Z<»Her and Hinsdale
a*«»ntlng, warned each offender that a repetition.
of the offence would mean imprisonment. All
the fines imposed were paid.

The following dealers were fined:

Mrs. Sarah Birstel, No. 301 East Seventy-
sixth -St.;Joseph Handler. No. 1.610 First-aye
George Ordp=. No. 332 Rivington-st. : Mrs.
Pchiltenheim, No. 432 Sixth-st.; Jacob Blitzer,
No. 16 Goerck-st.; William Metzger, clerk
for A. F. Beckman. No. 2"» Nlnth-ave. ;
William Finnerby. No. 1.103 Thlrd-ave.: Will-
lam Rutledge. No. 4,!«>i» Brook-aye. :Julius Paul,
driver for the Orange County Milk Association.
No. I<»4 East One-hundred-ai l-twenty-sixth-st.;
Samuel Meyer, clerk for James Rowland No.
1.101 Second-aye.

PARKER TO PLEAD CASE.

FIXEMORE MILKDEALERS

Italian's Legs and Skull Broken,

Too, by Dynamite.
While Italians were excavating n sewer

trench at Upper Tuckahoe yesterday afternoon
five pound* of dynamite exploded from some
unknown causf, blowingPietro Fornso to pieces

and injuring two other workmen. One of them,

Antonio .-Mranino, who was near the dynamite

when it exp!odei. was blown about seventy

feet, and it is a wonder he was not killed in-
stantly. Both of his legs wen broken and
crushed, and one of hip eyes was gouged out.

There were abrasions on his face; his skull
was fractured and part of his stomach was
blown away.

He was removed hurriedly to the Mount Ver-
non Hospital, where Dr. George C. Weiss per-
formed a delicate operation on him. Part of the
crushed interior of the stomach w^is removed
and coils of tubing were inserted, po that he
will be kept alive by being fed through a tub«.
Dr. Weiss says the operation may save his life.

STOMACH TORS, HE LIVES.

Mr. Eidlitz told Mr. Jerome that two foremen had
been "beaten up" In the lower part of the city in
the laFt ten days. Both of these men are members
of a new union. Mr. Eidlitz naif! that they had
been waylaid and viciously assaulted on their way
home and so ill used that they had been unable to
go to work in the morning. One of them. Ander-
son .Ic.nep. employed by John Roberts, and another.
David Perry, employed by James Morrison, he
said, had beer, beaten severely. Besides these, he
cited the instance of an apprentice boy who had
been beaten. .lames Petrie. a journeyman, he said,
had been neaten to death.

"You'll have to get better evidence than this."
said Mr. Jerome when the member?: of the com-
mittee admitted that they were unable to give the
names and home* of any of the alleged assailants.

A member of the old union locked up in the Tombs
la William Marshal!, said to be one of th" leaders
of the Ornamental and 'o-operatlve Plasterers'
Union, who is charged with having caused the
death of Petrie. a member of the new union.

charges to District Attorney Jerome yesterday, n'-
leping that various foremen of plasterers now in
their employ had been assaulted In the last two
week?, supposedly by strikers.

Mr Jerome pave them little comfort, he «a!d
afterward, because the information that they
wished to put at his disposal was too vague.

Work in Manhattan has proceeded under difficul-
ties for the members of the Building Trades Em-
ployers' Association. Most of the men whom they
have hired to fill the places of the plasterers' union
men have come from outside th« city, while the
members of the old union have found comfort in
the Job? afforded them above the Harlem and in
the outlying territory.
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P » VSTtU. ttt.KK Hi.NTKB, I DOMESTIC yTCATIOX* WANTED.

K>J_
FARMER.—Foreman: can work und man-ace, handle men, Ma.; capable and »x;.-
rlenced Inevery branch; stack. ahe^p .rairy
etc.; best references; married; Protestant:two children. 8 ond 4 years; wlf« boardmen; extra dairywoman, etc. X.. at Car-
penter's 134 6th-ave.

Employing Plasterers Complain
That Men Are Assaulted.

Hea<3»(3 by O.ar2es 1.. Eidlitz. president of th"
Building Trades Employers' Association, eight
members of the Employing Plasterer?"' Association.
a subsidiary member of th«» former, preferred

PROTEST TO MR. JEROME.

Mate

WANTED — Experi-
enced advertising can-
vassers for special feat-
ure; prominent paper.
Address hi., Box

'

15,
Tribune Office.

Penaaia.

COMPANION—COOK.—Two refined North
German women, very highly recommend—

»,1. together in first class family; one as
useful companion, lady's maid, competent

to assist In housekeeping; excellent seam-
stress, dressmaking: other an first class
cook; competent; understands her work
thoroughly: does not sp»ak English; city,
country. NORTH GERMAN. Tribune Up-
town Office. l.aM Broadway.

FARMER.
—

Understand* care rf horses anil
poultry; good milker, vegetable r ,.n«

fifteen years" references; married; no chl>-
drew. T. WOODEXDTKE. tmnellen. N. J.

COMPANION—Visiting teacher; English.
French, music, art: first elm city »x-

\u25a0 \u25a0rHai I COMPETENT. Box 32. Tribune
OClce.

GARDENER Gens**, married, no chil-
dren; take chars* of first claim gentle-

\u25a0Ml** place; knowledge of the business: *
years In last place; first .a<>» reference. A.
A.. 3<> Barclay -st.. \u25a0««••. I (tore.

SCMMEUVILLE.». C
Opens D«r. 1. IKO4.

High-class hotel Strictly in the Pines. 150 un-
desirable people Eighteen b.>;« GolfLink*.

(toe hunting. Excellent driven.
Beht saddle and harness horses

For Oar New Booklet, address
r.TV WAfiESER*CO.. Pi m Charleston. 3.

'"

BOOKKEEPER qualified accountant,
wants work; will thoroughly examine your

books. t\-mi? trial balance; at fair salary;
city reference. ACCOUNTANT. 77 Hixlne\

-
Bt,. Brooklyn.

_^

BOOKKEEPER or ASSISTANT— By youn?
man, 22; one \u25a0 ear's experience; best of

credentials; nti.'.nK. energetic anil steady
8. R.. Box 7. Tribune Ofhce.
BOOKBINDER.—By y,.ung German; six

years' experience. V. DOLEZAL. care
of Ehrrig, 258 West .".,'th-st.

ROY. 18, In a wholesale tv>use; reference
Addr»«s J. P. • K3ERS, 78 Carmine st.

BOY. 18, at anything A. CARLO. I.WM
lst-avo.

BOY. i.'.. in office speaks Rnn.i Gorman
am! Ene!!sh. I.VDWir, HATER 21R East

7«th-st.

BOY. 17. at anything HARRY BADEN'
197 S.-haen>r-st.. Brooklyn.

i'ARPENTER.
—

Cart do painting. plaster-
ing and kals«->m! . by the day ....

KANDMETZ. 334 East 4«th-st.

DRIVER. -By youner man. 22. LOUIS
HEINA. :..t> Baal lt".th-st.

ELECTRICIAN and MACHINIST. Good
jobber ALBERT FOX. 327 E. 12Sth-st.

ELEVATOR RrNXEK.-Tounn man to
learn prefer private h'iu*e. Address

COUDAK. 31 Madison s*.

ENGINEER.
—

Seventeen years' experience;
city or country. 318 Lexington aye..

Brooklyn.

FURNITURE SALESMAN.
—

Retail; M-
pertenced man. FURNITURE. 3rtl West

23<1 si.

FURNACES (steam or hot air) attend*.!
to sidewalks, et<\, by reliable man: first

class references: from 34th to •»- st.
GREEN. 1*52 Hast SBtt

LUNCHMAN.—By mlddl* aged, stead]
sober man; as lunchman anil assistant

bartender. J. P.. 168 West lOlst-st. ,

GENTLEMAN of travel and experience de
\u25a0ires translation work li Spanish. French.

German or Holland Dutch for commercial.
l'terary and le«ral purposes!. C. R. NU-
OENT, »•' Cathartne-st.
JANITOR, experienced; understands steam

heated tlhts. hoi water supply. Inquire
Mr*. ir.VEIQH. 21 Kast HUth-st.

JANITOR.
—

By young marrieil couple, with
one child: ma:: painter; <an also ilosmall

repair*. Address ROBERT BLUMEN-
BERG, 331 Ea.-u Vlst-st.

MASSAGE. .i\dr. .therapy, medical gym-
nasti.-s. Nauheim baths; by experienced

male operator, at gentlemen's rtsidenoes;
highest credential*. Address MASSAGE.
1.132 3d-ave.

MACHINIST, forenssj : 20 years' exjwrt-
enc- building modern field and siege K':ns.

Address R. TAYLOR. 1.227 Uh-*ve.,
Watervliet. N. Y.

MAN. lately landed, wants place. CLAN-
CET. H~2 id-aye

MECHANIC.
—

First class; experience on
tools, experimental work. *peei*l auto-

matic machinery, metal pattern, moulding
mai

-
:iln<c and automobiles; capable of tak-

ing charge: hest refererces. HONEST,
liox 27. Tribune Office.

DRI'\K
hiABIT

9

MISCKLLA>rOC3.


